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7he JTotin BleKoy Habeas oorpuca
" Before Judge Oleare.'
sThS writ; of Mtiigs s'.saed 6ut Satut- -
day by 'Messrs. Russ'eil & Ricaud, counsel
for John McKoy, Was partially heard before
Judge Meares at tne dqurt House yeisterdly
nlorning at 10 o'clock. VWV

Mr.'Ricaud moved that the prisoner be
discharged,' on the ground that he was Im-- r

ri It was agreed between the opposing coun-
sel, Mr. Solicitor Moore appearing in be-

half of the, State, that; the evidence ; tsken
down before Justice Harriss on Saturday,
so far as it went, be used on this occasion.
Mr. Ricand. then read tbe evidence io. the
case of Rachel McKoy, and introduced as
additional witnesses as to the character of
McEoyMessrs.JF.Garrell.T.HLJobhson.T.
P.SikesandT.A.WatsOn,folIoWibgwitrj the
testimony in the case of Frances McKoy.
John McKoy, tlrtT defendant, was then
placed' upbn the stand by his counsel, when
Solicitor l!re stated to the Court that if
.the accused was to be examined he should
insist that the two prosecuting witnesses,
Rachel and Frances McKoy, ahoula he
brought into .Court , To this arrangement
the defence interposed no objection, and it
was then agreed that either side should in-

troduce whatever testimony . was deemed
necessary ,

After some discussion the further hearing
of the case was. finally postponed Until 4.30
P. M.

The case was further considered in the
afternoon and much of the previous testU
mony rehearsed, in the midst of which,
owing to some disorder, His Honor, Judge
Meares, ordered the Court room cleared of
the large number of spectators which had
gathered to listen to tbe revolting details,
permitting only the witnesses and others
specially interested io the case to remain in
the room.

At the conclusion of the proceedings His
Honor gave notice that he would admit the
defendant to bail in the sum of $300 in
each of the two cases. against him, with
good and sufficient security, to be approved
by him (Judge Meares).

We deem it proper to state that the testi-
mony as to character.introduced by the
counsel for the defence was very creditable
to their client.

Anti-Prohibiti-on In Oolambm.
A correspondent at Whiteville informs

us that it was circulated around that Geo.
L. Mabson would speak there on Saturday
last, at 12 o'clock, but he failed to put in an
appearance, whereupon the large crowd
that bad assembled at tbe Court House fu
called to order and one Sanders, of this
city, a colored Prohibitionist, made quite a
lengthy speech. The Prohibitionists were
quite elated at MabBon's failure to be pres-

ent, but before Sanders had concluded he
(Mab3on) walked into the town, coming
ffom the direction.of Rosindale, where he
had gotten off the C. C. Railroad, having
been accidentally left by the W., C. & A;
R. R. train. Sanders, in concluding, an-

nounced that other Prohibition speeches
would be made, when Mabsqa asked the
Chairman whether the Anti-prohibitioni-

would be allowed to speak, stating that it
was his appointment. The chair stated that
the Prohibitionists had permission to use."

the Court House; whereupon Mabson stated
that he had an appointment to speak there
that day, and all who would retire could
hear him on the court yard. At this the.
crowd, amid cheers and hurrahs, left the
meeting, leaving the Chairman and Secre-
tary, sitting solitary and alone. Mabson
spoke to a large crowd from tbe stand on
the public square and made a very good
speech. The Prohibitionists were com-

pletely cowed after their . anticipated vic-
tory and the colored citizens of the Ahti-prohibiti- on

persuasion (and nearly all of
them are that way) were over-joyf- ul.

mayor's Court. I

Daniel Dlxbn, colored, was arraigned on
the. charge of acting very disorderly on
Fifth, between Church and Castle . streets,
on.Sunday night, about half-pa- st 8 o'clock.
The evidence was to. the effect .that defen-
dant was- cursisg and swearing in a loud
and boisterous manner, and that when ffi-c- ers

Wniiams and Skipper, ' of the police
force, attempted to arrest him, he resisted,
and itwaa found necessary to call for other
assistance, when Sergeant Davis abd Officer

Watkins came upon the scene:' ' The pris-
oner Continued- - to strnggle,--sgbt-an- d resist,
in the meantime seriously disturbing 'the
congregation and .services of .the Fifth
Street &-E- . Church, until finally one of the
wxr1 1aawMssai 1nama 4 nnnAoeavv rinlnK film

and his appearance la the court room yes-terd- ey

morning showed it was to some' pur-- '

pcie, as he was as bloody as a butcher. He'
was ordefed to pay a fine of $15 or go be
ibw'fbrjWrtydaya,-"':- - '

I Nlxbn iS, iaid tb be quite a desperate
Character justice Mlliia having warrants,
ojatagabist hui.for asfault and batt and,
fibsndoning his.wife,; who came here rbm
Greenville,. Pitt county. He is also alleged
to be aneseaped ; prisoner .from the Waih
iaaton. It C.;; iail. After he has served

, hi imt oat in the city prison be will be
turnea over to justice juuust ..

Foretsrk vxporw. ' : -
'

.

The German barqha Lydia Petchau was
cleared-fro- m this port by Messrs. Chess,

.CsribTe1Bff, foj Antwerp, wfitlr
2,044 casks apUits, turpentine and 550 bar
relarosln; alsQ the ,Gfrman brig .Albert

Ant ;V 'l KM hanla roaln . ; .

mistaken conaamptlTee. J' 11 In the treatment of ' lurijfc anrl brenchiaf
xliseasefr the liver is of ten rmplieatJed to such:
onextentitbat bepatio, remedy; becomes
.neceM&ry io,ffectuig a cure pf the luuga.
In the trealment'of such cases T prescribe
Simmons Wver-Reguiat- or with entire satis-- 1

liiVf ban., .mipnlmOmttBbQfr&s.i--
i .Genuiao preparea sly fellin jj

riss, Esq., : and Prof.f F R. vCooper
advocated he bill,- - and -- Cap t, - J. V
SUnford and Jt - Cr' McMillan op--'
posed iu ltwas conclusively shown
that the bill .would be, moperaUve
and w6nld.xiot?wisthOvend for
which4 it was I formed. The general
feeling seems to beAw - "

Raleigh News-Obserr-er.

A few days ago .alarge unmber of
the atixena of a certtm tQwnslup, in
the good county of 'becaino
greatly exercised oyer the prohibition
question. Several of them came to
the conclasion that the-vOTi-ld have
a tneetinfl: --to, test the pw ersj' and
qualities of. cider as 'an intoxicant,
and that if it would have the true
"O be joyful'? effect they would .vote
in favor of Prohibition. The meeting
was held, the citizens assembled in
force, and at once prooeeded to the
business of getting outside ; of cider.
In about an hour the effect was grati-
fying in the extreme. No less than
twenty-si- x were "happy," and in an
hour more there were tire fights. The
test was .voted ' a oompjete ; success,
and that township is happy.

Warrenton Gazette.

It does seem to us that there are
too many tnperaa Prohibitionists
and Anti-prohibition- ists.

- There are
gentlemen who ' honestly advocate
either side that is to say, some. op-
pose and some favor Prohibition. It
is an honest, let tjaaT'hdpe difference
of opinion, and auiwhjxir, ho one
should Quarrel. Mountain View
item:.Fbm Uief Tbest jihformation we
can get we suppose- - about eighty-fi- ve

or ninety per cent, of the whites,
and at least ninety-fi- ve per oent. of
the colored people will, go against
the bilL There will be a big Prohi--;
bition meeting a)t this place on Satur-
day, the 23rd inst. Competent
speakers on both sides will deliver
addressee here on that day.
Gold Mine (Franklin) . dot: I don't
think there is a ansa, white or color-
ed, in this township for Prohibition,
(u e for the bill as it is) but as a
people we are very" much opposed to
the too free nse of intoxicating drink.

Spirits Turpentine;
The University Normal School

closed Friday.
Anson limes: One thousand

tons of comiaercial fertilizers were deliv-
ered from tbe Wades boro depot of the
Carolina Ceutral Railway daring tbe past
winter.

A white man named --Highman,
of Hende. sonvflle,N. C. passed through
Newberry, S.Q, last week with a horse and
boggy that be baa stolen rrom sir. j. xi.
Barnard, of Asberilie- - He has not yet been
caught.

Elder J. A. Stradley, of Oxford,
declines to subscribe longer to the Free
Lanes because it "advertises grog-shop- s."

Ha ought now to cut off bis religions papers
because tney advertise patent medicines and
contain a little fun or pethaps afablewhich
is a lie you know. j

Greensboro Patriot: After the
passenger train from Richmond bad passed
Rsidsville last Monday moraine, some per
sons who were concealed in the bashes
fired at the train, one bullet going through--

the window or tbe baggage car and passing
near the bead of the baggage master.

Pittsboro Record: Quite a. se
vere storm passed over this section.; Hat
Sunday afternoon, the wind blowing al-
most a tornado, and overtarn ing fences,
trees, &c, by its violence, bnt no material
damage done. Several trees in this place
weresstruck by Ugntning, but fortunately
no person was injured. ?

Rockingham Spirit; Several
deaths have occurred ia this locality within
the neat month or so. princinsHvamone the
colored popolation,the main cause of death
being fever. We regret to learn taat
Mr. Alexander O. Watson, who resides on
Bell's Creek, some ten miles north of this
place, waseiricken with paralysis in his left
side, on Monday last. : .. ; : '3

Warrenton Gazette: Mrs. Ma
tilda Pitchford, wife of Df. Thos. J. Pitch.
ford, died at her husband's residence in
Fishing Creek on Wednesday evening last
in tbe evtn year or oer age. me urge
dwelling on the plantation of Mrs. M. A
Arlington, occupied by W. D. Daniel, wss
burned down Friday morning with apart
of the furniture and nearly all of tliedo
thing. It caught In the kitchen in tbe rear.

; LenoirTTbofc: We leam that an
organized band of robbers , has been ope- -;

rating In Alexander county: Robbedes
have been of frequent occurrence, and per-
sons living In the aoutnrBj and western sec
tions of the cottntyj-feare- d to leave their:
houses unguarded, even in the daytime;

On Thursday, as' many as twety-flv- e
eastern visitors came to Lenoir;' on their,
way to Blowing Rock. Every day tbey
pass through In numbers varying- - from half
a doaea to a aozea or more. . .

Carthago Gazette: We regret
to hear that Alex., iicitae, jssq:, wnne
working at his saw-mi- ll at Cameron, on tbe
18th tnat, was. badly aurt in, the shoulder
by a portion of the machinery blowing out.

Us jrrtaay nigni, ine pin inst, n
dwelling-bous- e of Andenqn .Campbell,
Esq., at Blue's Crossing,' tookr flre at 9
o'clock, while himself and, family were
asleep. Bs being very urea,, slept aounaiy
until he was aroused by the screams' ef his
little boy outside tne aoor.a Ka iatner,
very much excited, ; ran. out of the door,
and then ran back to rescue bu little daugh
ter from the flames. They just did make
tneir escape wuen us roui ten iu. urtvfj,
thing was consumed. '

' Charlotte Observer: A little
daughter of Mr. John Black, of Crab
Orchard, bad the misfortune to break One
of her arms this week.1 We are au-
thorized to state that Prof. W. .T. Martin,
ot Davidson Cojleje,t0 has rtcootly been
elected toa chair-mb- e' University of
Norm Carolina at Chapel H1U, will not ac-

cept the position offered, him. We are not
surprised that ' such en 'instructor as Col.'
Martin U . wanted at ghapel iHiU, but we
are quite as glad to' know that Davidson
Oollsxe is not to lose sink . Hs has so much
rltH In thA fntnrn nf DsvMiaa llolleffa.

.1 2 ' 5ixnwBthsv...w.ur;..t o
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9"Contract AdTertlsementa Ukeo 4t ptop t
tionately low rates.;': .' ; ' 3 i--

y I.,'--.

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one squaro.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.
Y, Auctioneer.- .'- -

, ' - ' ... .:
- BY CRONLY St MORRIS.

Auction Sale Crockery,
TJNAVOID ABLY POSTPONED. ' WILL BS

sold This Day (Taeidsy) at 10 o'clock A. M ,

AT No. 1 5 MARKET STREET.

AUopened and must be closed oat. ! JytSt '

Bichmond,
Iron .Paaiii
Weal her Proof, Water 'Proof

and Fire Proof
NEVER CRACKS. BLISTERS OR PEELS.

Especially adapted for . TIN, ZINC COPPER,
IRON, SHINGLES and BOARD ROOFS.

Defective and Leaky Roofs, from age and exposure
are rendered Tight and Perfect by Its nse.

Damp and Imperfect Walls are also rendertd dry
by the use of this PAINT and CEMENT.

N. T. PAT St CO.,
Nos. 700 and 701 . Main Street, RICHMOND, Va.

Branch Office,
Journal Building, Princess St, Wllmlngtoa, N. C.

WALKER MEARES, Agent. .

We present the following Indorsations of the"
merits of Richmond Iron Paint and Cement :

3. F. Divine, Bup't W. St W. and W.O A. R-K-

Richmond Danville Railroad Company,
Richmond and York River and Chesapeake Bail- -

road Company,
Richmond fe Petersburg Railroad Company,
Richmond A Alleghany Railroad Company,
Richmond, Fredericksburg Potomac RaMroad.
Chesapeake Si Ohio Railway Company,
Seaboard St Roanoke Railway Company.
Jy so eod4m tu th fa

CORN and HAY.

NOW RECEIVING
AND IN STORE, .

Baph ft,me WHITB10,000 10,000
and MIXED

Corn ! Corn ! Corn !

AND

BALEa 1000 BALKS1.000 1,000
GOOD TIMOTHY.

Hay! Hay! Hay!
WHICH WE OFFER LOW IN GAR

LOTS OB OTHERWISE. '

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
jy34 3t

1881 New Crop 1881.
rpUENIP AND CABBAGE HEED (ALL VARIE

TIES), for sale. Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest
Market Price, by

j. a. BAKU1H,
Druggist and Seed Dealer,

JyS4tf Mew Market.

Wilson, CMs & Co. . fapDS
TYTAGONS OF ABOVE MAKE,

1 f
AT MANUFACTURER? PRICES,

For sale by

Jy 24 tf KBRCHNBK A CALDEK BROS.

Hall's Cotton Gins.
CilSS OF ABOVE MAKE,
VS.

For sale by

jy'24tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Corn, Heal and:Hay .

2000 Bh WWte n TeJl0W CORN,

gQQ Bush Water Mill MEAL,

OA A Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

For sale by

Jytf KERCHNER St CALDKB BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
jQQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades.

For sale by

jy 34 tf KERCHNER CALDKB BROS.

Brown t Roddick
45 Market Street,

The Nobbiest Thing Out
IS OUR

"DUKE OF ARGYLE" LINEN COLLAR AND

.,1 ' '.
'

. TIE COMBINED, ' .' r

For which we are the Sole Agents In this city.

Give us a call.

BROWN St RODDICK,
Jyl tf 46 Market St.

. La 3a ;Lb:
.

NEXT DBA WING OF frflE

lionlslana State Iottery
PLACE 'AUGUST . FRIZES FROMTAKES S3Q.S0Q. Price,. Whole UcseU. $A 00,

Halves $1 00. ,

Address Lock Box STt, .

y 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Notice. h
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY . CONCERN,

1 that I have a First-Clas- S A NoMi Car-
riage Painter. Those wishing to have

their Carriage, Buggy or mattes pamtea, arm oo
well to eive as a triaL We guarantee .atla action
at low prlcea. On Third, between Market aadPrln-cess8treet- s.

Jyt4tfL P. H.HAYDKN.

For Sale- -
. . n raw mv VTTRirrrrmK stork OF BEH
A. BENDS MUNKOE, S. E. Cor. Market A 14
Ste., Wihalnstontla Urge eeaortmeat ot Marnie
Top, Wood Top, IpTOO SnuTlUare, ArOBgaa rar- -

stoeqauo ttca. wwwwiTableaTsWeboardsTAc.. Stc. ate., wholesale and
raUUlOW foroaah. Takaaae mUo. tkerof u4
govera yourself accordingly. . , - J7.

! CottoiijGinU; r
TtAhOSE IN

'
WANT. d.1 Gins should send ia their freer..tM.Ttima is now full short, eaaranteed to bo

helKSaiidcneaemmn
hhs it fcf1 i Biceessors io 'oha. o

! months, 7
1

Tu city Sabtiaribara, ae!Wrcl la aa? part uf n
Oar Gtu Amuafe

i for iMUri:Bbtkf
B advance.

inured at the Port Office at Wilmington, N. C
u secone-cia- a. aaaltar. . :i

OIITLlNKk.

Justice Clifford, ot the U. SL Supreme
Court, died Oorniab, Me.. jesteday
moroio?. Cspt. C. P. Smilb, aa bid
tpmnboat captain and hero of the Be a--

waohskadisaster.died at Roelyn, L. i.
Rer Matlhia Cobbio, a Catholic priest Of

Pniladelpbi. died suddenly 8 nurday.

A. cotton warehouse, with 1,400 tales
burned at Thomeeville, Ga. Tweaty- -

four bales of cotloo of tbe new crop re-

ceded at Bavaonab from Southwestern
iii,riia. Tbe new President of CbUlv r--

m io favor of peece and disposed to be lib-e- rl

iib tbe Peruviana. The seizure
or mfercal machines, ia barrda purporting
to be cement from Americi, la reported at
Liverpool. Robertson took tbe oatb
uf office as collec.or of the port of New
York yesterJay. Tbe funeral ot tbe
l.te Don Stanley at Westminster Abbey
wis largely attended; many dianftUithed
persons were present. President Ger--
flela'. coudiion at tO o'clock last nlfbt was
sua by Dr. Bin to be in every way favor--
i'jI-- - nd encouraging. Fresh reia--
farceaientd from Frvoce have arrived at
jr.x New Yoik markets: Money 2i
(jjj per cent.; coliou firm at 11 11-1B- Q11

15 16 teats; southern liour steady at $5 25
tgl 6--

'i; wheat iJc lower, ungraded
si ring $1 13l 16; corn iQlc lower and

ir: aciive, ungraded 455?t cents; spir

iu:un.uuue dull and lower at 4l ceula;
rcwiu fl. ax at 2 0?i2 10.

W. Miller ia his name. The W.
stand for Wood-pulp- .

Tbey say it will be Cameron's soalp
i.eii. We hope to see iu

( 'oukling'd friends in New York say
that it tbe Republican party is to
have a future it cannot well do with-

out bioi.

The mercury io this office duriug
Lite lam four days stood as follows:
Friday, 22d, 93 degrees; 23d, 82;
24lb, S3; 25tb, 85.

liev. Arthur Edwards is editor of
the Northwestern Christian Adoo-cat- e.

He has gone to Europe, and
will "do the grand tour" on a bicy-

cle

The new comet, thought to be the
one of 1337, is approaching the earth
rapidly. It is said it will soon be
visible to the naked eye. in the even-

ing gky.

The New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser, Republican, reiterates the
charge that Warren Miller, Senator-elec- t,

deserted from the Union amy.
1 1 offers proof.

To smokers: many persons have
epithelioma from excessive smoking.
Mind you, that is cancer of the mu-

cous membrane. Pipe smoking is bad
pai ticularly.

fien. Longstreet will reply to the
statements made recently by ex Presi-
dent Davis. What he says will ap-

pear in the Philadelphia Dress, that
is becoming very enterprising.

A Stau correspondent, writing ffrom Whiteville, says Columbus
county, on a full vote, will give 1,000
majority against Prohibition. He
says nearly every representative man
ia the county is opposed to Prohibit-

ion.

A Pennsylvania ,bloodw was on bis
travels recently in Georgia. He
was io the car where the ladies were.
Ha pulled off his cogt and npon re-

fusing to put it on again, was ejected
by the conductor. The New York
Times thinks it served him right.

There is to be some grand singing
at Yorktown. Director Siegel baa
secured already 181 voices, divided as
follows: First tenors, 40; second,

teoors, 47; first bassos, 48; feoond
bassos, 56. Wilmington could help
swell tbe number and fnrnisb some
voices bard to beat.

Never mind the talk about the.
Prohibition bill being a law anyhow
The Legislature will have to meet in
extra session, and if the bill is rej ecu
ed at the polls it will be promptly rv
pealed by the body that passed it if
each a step shall be thought necessa-
ry. We all know what the intention

"
WSS. .J .r

Dana oJhiVewjYarJ?very
happy, and all becau w llocoe Cook-lin- g

is down It says he is the "fore-mo- at

enemy of tbe, freedom , of a the
press in America rid the "leader of.

the Third cra party; who, would
overthrow the; free. Cohstftntion- - of
the United States and erect an m-pir- eon

Its ruins.' That is heavy
bill of indictment and Rosooe ought
to be down. XBut will he stiy'ddwn?

WHO "N(03491

pally Weather ilallotiBU '
.; ' ThecfwlBg;'' ;wttl 'shbjRVt'''staier bf
the thermometeri'at the stations 'named, at

Bti M. yesterdays Washington : mean
time, and also the .amount of rainfall in
inches, or .the twenty-fou- r hours .ending
uauy nor. ja, except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by theSIghsl
Officer Of thischy ;

' Temp. Rain fait; Weather.
Atlanta: I a 7? .08 Cloudy
Augustn. . 92 ;19 irairi --

ClearCharleston..'..... 88 .00
Charlotte... 82 .00" Cloudy
Cprsicana... 105 .40 JTair
Galveston!.;..... 90 .00 Fair
Havana..!:. ...... 90 .00 Cloudy
Indianoia 93 .90 uiear
Jacksonville. .
JaeyWe8t.ii..i.

88' .02 Clear
: 89 ; 2 14 Cloudy

Montgomery..... 79 .88 Ltrain
Punta Rassa. . . . . 85 .89 Cloudy
Savannah.;...... i 87. .00 Clear
Wilmington...... 86 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys. .... . 89 .13 Fair
Port Ear:........ 89 .00 Fair
Pensacola ...... 90 .00 Fajr

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-

Fair weather, winds mostly southerly,
higher, barometer and stationary or lower
temperature; .

The rainfall-fo- r the past week in the
cotton belt averages about as follows:
South Atlantic States .74 In
Eastern Gulf States .............. 1. 12 "
Western Gulf;Sites; ............ .95 V
Ohio Valley and Tennessee .59

Average for the district ..... .85

UIVBit AKD nauiNE.
Barque JRagnMtd, Hansen, hence, ar-

rived at Hull on the 22d inst.
, The German baique Binbracht and tbe
Norwegian brig Ebenezer are repoited in
below. .

BURNETT'S COCO AINE isbenowned
AS A PUBS AND EFFECTIVE HATE DRESSING
TJ7 EVEBY qUARTER OF THE WORLD. For
thirty years it has been a favorite with the
people and a leader with the trade. The
name "Cocoainb" haa become a valuable
property. Burnett & Co. have established
their sols right to its use in several suits at
law, thus protecting the public and them-
selves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's FLAVomNG
Extracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. f
QUABTKRLY MEETINGS, for the Wilmington

District of the Methodist E. Church, South
Third Bound :

Whltevule,at Whiteville. Aug. Jt H
Cokesbary, Aug. 1314
Topsail, at Bethany Aug. 3031
Clinton, at Salem ... Aug. 30 tlOnslow, at Swaaaboro Sept. 10 11
Coharie, at Averaysboro Sept. 1718

' Ia. 8. BUBKHBAD,
rrealding Elder.

CtTlf gTOMtv.
THE KOBNINQ STAB eaa alwava be had at the

following places in the city : The Pur cell House,
name news oiano. ana tne dtas uxace.

NO HOSPITAL NEEDED. No hospital needed
for Hod Bitters natienta. nor larsre-aaJarle- d. talent.
ea pmnenie ieu wnas uop tnttera will aoor et
aa they ten their own story by their certain and
absolute euros iat aome. new xotk lnaepenaent.

THIRTY; YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothhur Syrun is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
ana nurses in tne unuea states, ana nas neen usea
for thirty years with nerer-fallln- g safety and aac-ce- es,

by raillions of mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult. It cor
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic; re
gulates tne Doweis, ana give rest, neaitn ana com-ro- rt

to mother and child. We believe it the Best
and Barest Remedy in the World, in all eases ef
DYSENTERY and PIARltHfK A IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Full directions for ueta; will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless tbe fac-aim- ile of CUR
TIS as PERKINS la on the outside wrapper. Sold
oy au Jieoicme ueaiers. xa cents a notue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Job Lot Coats.
OOME VERT HANDSOME BLUE

CLOTHWITH VELVET COLLARS,

ONLYts.eo,
MUNSON.

Clothier and Merchant Tailor.--

Ghiide Books.
J3ANO McrALLYS OFFICIAL RAILWAY

GUIDE and Hand Book for Tratollers, to go any
where m the United States.

DESCRIPTIVE ILLUSTRATED GUIDE BOOK

to Nerth Carolina Monntains thelr'Princlpal Be- -

sorts, by Miss Chunn.

For sale at
HBINSBBRGBR'S.

Far GUIDE TO THE SOUND apply at Head-
quarters of the Wilmington Light Infantry.

JytBtf

v7ahfTigtfTi and Lee .TJniyeriity.

GEN. Q. W. Ci. lAE, PB8n)ENT. Thorough
m LANGUAGES. LITERATURE

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. - Healthful location in
the Valley ot Virginia. . Expenses for nine months
need not exceed S28SV,8eeslon opens September
15.188L For CataIonad4rees -j , tj.i4.i;Aau:iuuaj.ir., uiers.

Toilet ;G-dod- s.

JUBIlS'S . AND., PINAUD'S EXTRACTS,

Farina Cologne Waters, Chelce Imported Soaps,

Fine Bathing Sponges. Pomades, Dosinetf ones, Ac
or sale br

WM.' H. GREEN, 3

Jytltf

Pure Water.
OUR DRTVB ''WELLS ASS THE CHEAP

simplest and maxetk -- eearees of pun
water euBnbr to be had under snroond. !The'
cost naif aa mach as open wells andare free from
alltheeolectiona common to them. Can be put
d.wB anywhere, reauirine the labor ot two men one
to two hours. - BOnd: for special Illustrated Circular
anapnees. ,
iyS4 tf ' Wilnungtoa,N.C.

TOAU
EXTEND AN INVITATION TO EXAM- -'WE oar ezteaslve stock of FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE Beddmg. Mattreaaes, d We are
offering inducements to purchasers, and guarantee
satlafaeuoncln PRICBS.- V '

fHr ; i -7 D. A SMITH OO.. ;

' '' .fVarnunre-
:.

. Dealers,
tJJyMtt'j'i hK;Xl ;paai. Front St, ..

ilYBlAslBdFoliO PUBbkASE
(jT Bool Books and School SUtiootay. I have a
fuU appW ofText iJBcoka PJS4
iMttievery best make always c hand. W. want

JQinr fJWJXuIlslj7fr Tin wiu iiv au we vaa ww

L flooded with tobacco. As early as Tuesday
aiternoon me neavuy loaaea wagons oegan
pouring in. from f every ayeoue, and by
Thursday morning the number bad swelled
to - the hundreds. Granville, Vance, Dur
nam, Person, wake ana uauiaz counties,
js. Xt ana Mecklenburg county. Vs., were
all represented on tbe floors of the ware
house.' - Peter K Smith, Esq., i Scot
land Neck,- - Halifax county, ex-Presi-

of tbe Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural
Society, was awarded the premium at the
Meadows warehouse offered by J. T. Britt..e was really, entiuea to tbe premium for
the meanest lot, but be could only compete
ror one. , . . . ; ; ;

Elizabeth City Carolinian, Repl :
An nnfortunate disturbance occurred ia one
ordinarily most law-abidi- ng town on Satur
day night, wbicb, came near ending in a
very serious affair. A white man had a dts
pule with his colored washerwoman about
some alleged missing clothing. She called
him some opprobrious ' names, and ! he.
knocked her down. .The news soon spread,
and, under the leadership pf certain colored
men of whom better things bad been ex-
pected, over a hundred of their rice coK
lected at the corner of Poindexter and Main
streets and threatened summary vengeance
on the offending man even going so far as
to onenlv defy the Mayor, after he ordered
them to disperse. A number of . arrests were
made, and on Monday tbe wnite man was
fined and the colored men bound over to ap-
pear at the next term of the Superior Court.

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
commission .to eodify the laws, Messrs.
Dortch, Manning and Henderson,; have
been in session here for several days, and
we understand have made considerable
progress in their work. By their next
meeting tbey hope that they will have pro
greased far enough to have their work
printed in tbe tough to be submitted to the
profession throughout the State. Cot-
ton receipts to date 75,905 bales.
General O. M. Wilcox, a distinguished

is in the city, visit-
ing the Misses White, his relatives.

The citizens of the good town of Hen-
derson have been much disturbed of late,
it seems, by strange noises in the sir at
night, much resembling that made by a
railroad train in motion. Some of tbe old
negro women, it is said, have become badly
frightened, even into saying their prayers.

Rev. R. T. Yann having accepted a
call to tbe faculty of tbe Chowan Female
Institute, tendered his resignation as pBStor
of the Baptist Church in Enfield, and
preached his farewell sermon last Sunday.
Mr. Ysnn took charge of the Baptist
church there about two years ago.
Frank Twitty, a little negro boy, while
looking under a buggy cushion yesterday
found a pistol. He played with it, and of
course it went off. It put a ball through
his hand, making a painful wound.
There wss much excitement here yesterday
as soon as the news was received of the
dangerous condition of President Garfield.

TJBTJSJ CIT
hbw aovvaTUsnKn is.

Musson Job lot coats.
HBrarsBEBGKRGa.de books.
Richmond Iron Paint Company.
Cboslt & Mobrts Sale of crockery.

Local Ueta.
Prohibition meeting in the Fifth

Ward Thursday night.

There is to be' another Anti-Prohibiti- on

meeting at Point Caswell to-

day.

Col. N. T. Pate, of the Rich-

mond Iron Paint Company, Is here for the
purpose of establishing a branch office. ,

Tbe Anti-Prohibition- ists will
have meeting in the Fifth Ward Wednes-
day night, and In the First Ward Thursday
night.

. The receipts of cotton at this
port for the week ending yesterday footed
up 633 bales, as against 182 bales ia 1880,
showing an increase of 450 bales in favor of
1880. ;

.

'

Mr. Nicholas Carr qualified yes-

terday as .Constable bit Harnett Township,
having entered into a necessary bond in the
sum of $1,000. .It. is understood .that his
J urisdiction. extends throughout the county,

Messrs. ; Brown fc Roddick are
preparing to remove to the large store on
Front street recently occupied by Maj. T.
H. McKoy. 'The buildlnig is now being
thoroughly overhauled, and la to be fitted
up in faaadsome style. j

A fpeelal meeting of the; Board of aider
men jvis'beld jresterday fjafter'uodn, ;;ien
the,repifirt of the CoinmitefV reeommejid-in-g

the ptuxhase of a bospilal focthe use of
the cfty and countiyi: Wa prdvldM fM byjari1
act of.;'the lMtJ General

' AaMmMy !

adopted; aed HiaHenpr. JklWpSndtb, .to-

gether witli'Aldermen NortWri and ChadV
bourn,' were appointed a tnmlUe td coni
plcle the purchase and make all the neces-
sary arrangements, this action being cub
jecf to'the lMhcurrehce6Tlhe"Bo j of

3
ik ni

,A meeting of metee of lh
Board of Aldermen waYfbt Audit
and Finance,Jbn5nesEJw
was' held yeste&iJrifW ti
new ptopoiiUdn UigjS40Gi9dtt
was discussed at soma sngth, HWt witbbut
arriving at aiw.i'dehTcpnatQn ihe
meeting adjourned : to. Tbursday afternoon

&:)next. ' '"( 'at aV aa

Foitoamsnl
The meeting oi; the' Grand Lodge , of

the Grand. United Odd Fellows for tjhls'

State Which was to have .been- - held here on
the Sd of Augnst, j hasriDposMd'i to
the:8fh bf itttilsnb
wilthe slecon. whicb comes off on the
4th of the months

tytaipti). the;
ndgtborfa' ; of . Ninth'' yand ;

. ... ,. ! SB.
Sxunnr Mxk. Wen a Health Rcnewer

Absolute- -' cniT(irrrvotrt- - dSbUfly and
weaxhessorihe;t g6neratl tfunWipnaJ

tl at tne diuggisbv i Depot, J. U. Mvsvei
WlndUglodi'-vwfs- ,., .

t .. -

We call ihotteVttotf c--f New York
tobacco 'mew to sotm recent , sales of
Gr'nViUe,VobacOw
Thursday ai OxTord wero nigh
enough lbVitrsryHhe'f aroqers and to
make tho eyes ,'6f the Northern to
bacco, raisers open wide. Ai previ
ous figures were questioned in New
Yprljr we cap isapre the jbcredolous
that tbey are ery way reliable. At
Uhmnea F. KingsburyV warehouse
the following- - prices were obtained:
J. L. Clay 4fl,.60, t75. Mrs. Free
man $55,' $65, 75. -- Fieldiog Koott
(ktieo-hor- t sodi for $1,400. Ht
entire crop- - a larpe oae areraced
$50 per hundred pounds. F. Bird
$51, $60, $80. G. L. AUon $40, $48,
$112.50. B. F. Gordon $40, $60.
Thomas Hunt $50, $60, $68. Walter
Jenkins $65. $220. Thomas Hob--
good $42.50 $50, $60. J. Y: Mah--
gam $42, $71. E. T. York $63. J.
D. Fraaier $68.

At another warehouse tobacco
fetched $68, $53, - $69.50, $50, $70,
$53, $59.50, $70, $55, $54.50, $175,
$54 50, etc.

The Ecclesiastical Committee make
whitewashing report concerning

Rev. Edward Cowley, of the Shep-
herd's FoU. Tisey do not find him
guilty of crime, but they say:

"In these two things the Committee
unite in condemning the Her. Edward
Cowley as grievously culpable in
that he failed to supply the child,
Kulkersky, with the requisite kind
and amount of nutritious food daring
the time such child was sick in the
months of Ootober, November and
December, that is in the year 1879,
and in that he, tbe Rev. Edward
Cowley, failed, to aot with proper
promptness and energy in securing
or said child, daring those months,

the best possible medical help and
skilled nursing within his, tbe Rev.
Edward Cowley's reach."

General Sitting Ball, or it may be
he is only a "Kvrncl," is a tough old
fellow, and is as imperious as Roscoe
C. himself. He wcWs tbe very best
Uncle Sam has got. Here is what he
said to the U. S. Army officer, Major
Brolherton, inhia speech:

MI have never accepted anything
10m the government, bat now I am

to see what I am going to get.ring to be free, and go about
whenever I- - please, and to have a
waiter. I now wish yon white peo-
ple to help me to-- whatever 1 am to
have. Give it to me, and do not keep
anything back."

This, is good. A waiter, freedom
and the beau Who would not be a
"Kurnel?w

Some ot- - our readers know who
George W. Carter ia, formerly of
Virginia. Twenty-fiv- e years ago tie
was the greatest preacher of his age
in Aaaericaa Methodism. He haa
just been appointed Minister to Bra-a- ii.

Tiw PhUadelohU Jtoss says of

.7TV f.-- J .4? ;

W.?JIe j&M .beeri-goo- d jiun thing!
aIncamo2ivthec a Confederate
3ooneVarttc1iat, Speaker of -- the

Louisiana House of Delegates, Jrro
feasor of Law in the College of Mis-
sissippi, a weH-know- tj Republican in
Louisiana pbTlrtcs,1arid afterward, in
Washington, LV Cl, private secretary
ot the colored Senator, Blanche K.
Bruce, of Mississippi.

Mr. Joseph us Daniels, of the Wil-
son Advance, made a Prohibition
speech last week that is compli-
mented.

Oxford Fiko Lance.
There was an Anti-Prohibiti- on

meeting in the court-hou- se last week.
Speechea were delivered by E. W.
Moore, of Kittrell, Mr. J. 1 Moore
and Coi. T. L. Hargrove.

tialisbery Watchman.
Nearly all the dark horses, who are

seeking tbe Congressional honors in
this district, have come out, with a
single exception, as- -

Anti-prohibi-lion-
ista.

' ,Thn may be very wise, and
again itmiynot-- V r"

L.- - ThePc!.ibi tjor elecUoq !eIoae
at bindt-apl- o in is line not a
IVobibltrohj Vrator ta lifted hji Voice

Barlevcorn is master of lha sitoation.
ioereastfur his forces and thirsting for
lheteofttec. Ah 6trWal6ofi opened
iieaday at MoCaia'e ooraer, on Jklain

Balrabury Examiner.
(

One of ear citizens got alter an old
darkey- - from the oountry the other
day . to-v-ou ;for Prohibition. The
old darkey responded i "My God, for
what I cot de prohibition for? Cause

t iGtjCi njcr fjdLin dewetl, you"
go and fill up alt de adder wells rqun
bece andmake d niggercarry water
from de town oreekv : No; I's 'posed
to de probibitl6n.w ; 8emlble darkey.
' From a Sta correspondent: There
was;ijdiscuatton,of the Prohibition
queeUpn atTeachsy's, Daplin county,
oir Friday tJr22i; : Aug. H.'Mor- -

that be prefers to remain there. DaxatrseiMt8rdaynafMan andtwna8he
iwihavear endlns-- AerU 80. 1881. 11 il wu hidliKAhttiirl A

minis JJfc.!- 'i.:-,Vttst-:- Yf fr-- 5
"

--1 Oxford iree Xance: Yesf-erda-r

Was a glorious day for the business interests
of Oxford, and demonstrated the great pot-ibllitle- ff

of her ; future. The ; town waslime will ahow; ' . I '


